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Welcome to Uhify

Dear Zarche Catra l\roehamad.

Thank you for registering lo become a Uniry certified reseller.
We hereby confirm that we have received your registration and accept your offer to enter into
the Partn er Ag reement for Reseller.
As a fnalstep in onboarding and so that you may receive allthe benefrts associated with the
Unilv Partner Program. we kndly askthat yoo compiete the required certifcations.
Certifcation can be completed online, via the Uniry Academy portal at:

wlvw. unitv. con/Acadernv

The program is designed for partners to evbtue and grow with us. We offer an entry level anto
the pfogram for Sl\48 partners to begin selling OpenScape Business at the authorized level
(certifcate USS STI-680 needed) and a graduated path to higher levels

Upon completion ofthe required certifcation and subsequent approval, you will receive a 1lnal
conlirmation email outlining the terms and conditions associated with being a Unit partner

Benefts associated with the Partner Program include, but are not limited to, the following

Partner Portal
The Uniry Partner Portal contains up-toiate information about our portfotao of products and
services, through allphases ofthe business cycle fom acquisilion to maintenance. You Wll
receive your LJniry Partner Portal account and password vaa separate emails. Conditions of
use can be found in the terms and conditions

Neu/sletteB
In addition to the informatjon within the portal, you will receive regular email newsletters
containing the latest perspeclives. .insights and ideas on how you can expand your business
Partner perspectives. industry insights and technology trend information is included as well



Panner Localoa
As a certifed Unify Reseller, you are enlitled to be listed in the Partner Loca-tor. The Partner
Localor allolvs interested end cuslorE6 to contactyou, either by name, geographic lo€lion,
or area of experlise.

Pa,tner Emblem
Based on the level of certifcation achieved, you are entitl€d to idenfiry your-self using the
respeclive Uniry Partner emblem. Availabl€ from our parlner emdem library,lhis designation
cleady acknowledg€s your specialization level of accreditation and recognizes the investment
thet you fitade in the business. You can dlfierentiate your buslness bV using our partner
emblem on your collateral, website and other matedals.

Prrterrrd lHributor
You can procu@ our inoovative products hom specialt cedifed and trained Unit disfibutors,
who will also provide you with suppod for sale6. The Padnor Locaior can hetp you to fnd the
distributors in your country.

Solutions Porffolio
Unit solutons, accessories and documontation can be procured directly fiom adhodzed
Uni! dstdbutors, depending on your final specializalion lwel. Sales-related and technicai
informalion, as well as seNice and support for Uniry products can also be obtajned
exclusively fom these distibutors. They willacl as your main contacl fo. the lalest
anformalion on new prcduct releas€s, upgrad€s, or ph6e out of our prcducts.

Marketing
lfyou requare special marketing support for selling Uniry solulions (e.9. for trade fairs,
ethibilions and advertsing), de6e contact your distrihJtor. They will be able to inform you
aboui available nrarkeling resources, whether fee or fee-bas€d. Please use the servic€s
provided by your distributor.

Partner Prcghm
Additional information on the Parlner Program, plogmm benefts and availa-de resources is
contained within the Unlt PartnerProgrem guide. Please feelfree to conlact us should you
have any addilional queslions.

Wshing you every success and a long ard prolitaHe parlnership with Uniry.

Sincerely yours,

it/
Simon Minett
SVP Globdl Padner Managehent

Thekla John
Head of Operaliors Indirect Channel
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